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An Archaeological Watching Brief 

Staffordshire University, Lichfield Campus, The Friary, Lichfield, Staffordshire 

2000 

1.0 Summary 

An archaeological watching brief was undertaken by Birmingham University Field 
Archaeology Unit on Tuesday 12'h September 2000 on behalf of Rodgers Leask 
Limited. The excavation of six trial holes was archaeologically monitored ahead of an 
application for planning permission for the construction of an extension to the 
Lichjield Campus of Staffordshire University, The Friary, Lichjield, Staffordshire 
(NGR SP 116 091). The location of the development site was in the grounds of 
Lichjield's former Franciscan Friary and it was thought that groundworks may reveal 
evidence of the medieval establishment. However, no archaeological features or 
deposits were identified and no artifacts were recovered. 

2.0 Introduction 

This report describes the results of an archaeological watching brief carried out during 
the excavation of six trial holes prior to an application for planning permission for the 
construction of an extension to the Lichfield Campus of Staffordshire University, The 
Friary, Lichfield, Staffordshire (NGR SP 116 091, Fig.!). The archaeological 
fieldwork was carried out by Birmingham University Field Archaeology Unit 
(BUF AU) on behalf of Rodgers Leask Limited. The location of the development site 
was in the grounds of Lichfield's former Franciscan Friary and it was thought that 
groundworks may reveal evidence of the medieval establishment. The ground works 
were, therefore, to be observed by a suitably qualified archaeologist. 

The watching brief was carried out in accordance with a Standard Brief For An 
Archaeological Watching Brief prepared by the Environmental Planning Unit, of 
Staffordshire County Council (Appendix I). The guidelines set down in the Standard 
and Guidance for Archaeological Watching Briefs (Institute of Field Archaeologists 
1999) were also followed. 

3.0 Site Location (Fig. 1) 

The site is currently an open area of grassland bounded to the west by the existing 
building of Staffordshire University's Lichfield Campus and playing fields. To the 
north is a tarmac car park and to the east and south are the grounds of the Hospital of 
St. John the Baptist. 

4.0 Archaeological and Historical Background 

The site is close to the location of Lichfield's former Medieval Franciscan Friary. The 
Friary stood on the west side of Bird Street and St John Street (Fig. 2) and was first 



established in 1237. By the time of the Friary's dissolution in August 1538 it had 
grown into a large institution with a sizeable church located on the northern side of 
what is now Friary Road. Friary Road was built in the 1920s and follows the south 
side of the Cloister that was once located on the southern side of the church (VCH 
1970). Most of the Friary had been demolished by 1545 with the exception of The 
Bishop's Lodging which survives today on the corner of St. John Street and Friary 
Street as part of the Staffordshire University Campus. John Snape's 1781 plan of the 
city (Fig. 2) shows the remaining buildings of the Friary and three fish ponds lying to 
the south. The fish ponds are believed to be associated with the Medieval Friary and 
are shown on the first edition Ordnance Survey Map of 1882 (not illustrated). The 
ponds were filled in sometime after that and do not feature on the 1902 edition 
Ordnance Survey (not illustrated). The site of the larger pond is now occupied by the 
present Staffordshire University building. The profosed structure will adjoin the 
existing one to the east in an area shown on the 18' and 19'h -century maps as open 
land. 

5.0 Objectives 

The objectives of the watching brief were to monitor the excavation of the trial holes 
in order to identify any archaeological remains uncovered during the course of the 
work, and to record them to an appropriate level. Sampling and recovery of any 
contextual evidence which may contribute to an understanding of the archaeological 
remains within the area was also to take place. 

6.0 Method (Fig. 3) 

The objectives were achieved through a single site visit on Tuesday 12'h September 
2000. The ground works consisted of the mechanical excavation of six trial holes (Fig. 
3). Each trial hole was 3m long, 0.5m wide and between 1.9m and 2.3m in depth, 
excavated with a 0.5m toothed bucket. 

All observed deposits were recorded using pre-printed proj'orma recording cards for 
features and contexts, supplemented by scale drawings of sections and plans. Colour
slide and black and white photographs were also taken as appropriate. These records 
form the site archive which will be deposited with an appropriate local museum. 

7.0 Archaeological Results 

The groundworks revealed the topsoil (1000) to be a dark brown silty-sand layer 
between 20-40cm in depth, overlying a clean yellow-red sandy subsoil (1001). No 
archaeological features were observed nor were any artifacts recovered. The lack of 
any post-medieval or modem material such as brick or pottery shows that the area has 
been subject to minimal disturbance in the post-medieval period, and confirms the 
map information showing the area as open land. 
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1.0 lNT:RODiiCTlON' 

1.1 The objecti"e of !his Brief is to establish a fr.lmework which is acceptable to the Local Phmning Authority 
(LP A), act11g on the advice oftbe County Archaeological Officer (CAO), within which a watching brief 
may be cairied out 

1:2 The w&tching brief will be conducted m accordance with a Written Scherue ofinvestigation (WSI), drawn 
llJl by a pi"Qfessional archaeological contractor, to he agreed between the Developer and the Local Planning 
Authority, and in accordance with the Institute of Field Archaeologists Standard and Guidance for 
A•chaeolo,;lcal Warchtng B•left (1994). 

1.3 

2.0 

2.1 

2.2 

2.3 

3.0 

3.1 

Any variation in the WSI will be agreed in advance by the developer and the LPA. · 

PROJRCJ' OBJRCTJ\'ES 

To ensure the archaeological monitoring of all aspects of the development programme likely to affect 
arc)laeological remains. 

To secure the adequate recording of any archaeological remains revealed by the development progralmne. 

To secure !jle aJlll\ysis, conservation and long-ietm storage of any artefacrual/ecofactual material 
recovered •l'om the site. 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL REQUIRRMENTS 

• 

The archaf'ological contractor is asked to design a progr•=• of monitoring and recording to be canied 
out during those stages of development i1wolving substantial gronud disrurbance. The project should 
include Ill( following as appropria~: 

L 

2. 

' :.. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

S1ill and overblll"den stripping under archaeological supervision; 

Ir spection of sub-soil for archaeological features; 

T.1e rapid investigation and recording of any archaeological features/de~osits; 

Si1b-soil rtripping uuder arcllaeological supervision; 

Etamination of any service and folllldation trenches and the subsequent recording of any exposed 
archa~:ological deposits; 

E {amination of spoil-heaps for archaeological material; 

A·programme of post-fieldwork analysis, archiving and publication. 

3.2 If necessary, arrangemenls shall be made fur develOpment to be in.t~d for reasonable periOds in ard<~r 
that satis~Ctory records might be made. 

3.3 If finds are loCJ~ted of a sigaificance beyond that which might bave been anticipated before the 
developilll~t began, development shall ceaae where they might be disturbed in order tbat provision for 
their adeql:ate recording or preservation may be made in consultation with the LPA or personnel 
nominateq by them. Contingency provisioru should be made within the progrtiOU1le of work for this. 
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··~· 

3.4 The devet1per shall afford access to the development site for the purposes of archaeological 
mollitorini: to officers of ihe LPA or per~onnel nominated by them at all reasonable times upoo 
complillnCir with the reqllirements ofhealth and safety. 

3.5 The develc ~er shall give the LP A or penouoel nominated by them at least ten days' notice in '-"riling 
ofthe con:iinencement of !he developme11t, and shall keep them informed of the progress of !he 
watching l:lief during the period in which it is c:.rried out. 

3.6 The projeqt archive shall be compiled in accordance with the guidelines contained in Guidelines/or the 
Preparaticin of Excavation Archives for Long-term Storage (UKIC, 1990), end Standards in the Museum 
Care of Ar;haeological Collections (Museum and Galleries Commission, 1992) 

3.7 

3.8 

3.9 

4.0 

4.1 

The archlltlblogical con1nlctor should agree all on-site wOrking practices with the developer at the earliest 
opportuni~l and identify those elements of the construction programme requiring time for recording. 

The projec; sho~ld also attempt to place the project findings into their histcrical and geographical conte>.1: 
through cartogr,~phic and documentary research. 

The projeet shmlld be conducted by an arcluleo!ogical organisation working in accordaoce With the By
laws of the Institute of Field ArchaeologistS. Archaeologi:;ts working on the project should not attempt 
tasks outside of their areas nf competence. 

CONTENrS OF WRfiTEN SCHEME OF INVESTIGATION 

In acconl!nce with the standards and ~idance produced by the IFA (see above), 1his design brief 
should not ,be consi4ered sufficient to enable the total execution of the project. A Written Scheme of 
Investigatbn (WSI) or project specification is required, therefore, in order to provide 'the basis for a 
measurabju standard' and for submission by the developer to the LPA for approval. 

4.2 The wsr s~oul4 be prepared by a professional archaeological consultant and should: 

2. 

provide details oftbe senior project staff, all specialist sub-eontractors and !he intended on-site 
arcba~ologists (CVs may be requested); the on-site supervisor must have fieldwork experience 
equivlJent to at least that required for Associate membership of IF A. 

i~cltlde an arcluleologica! 'meihod staiemenr detailing !he techniqu<l.l,.systems and prace4mes 
to be IID'lployed; 

3. a detailed and comprehensive $Chedule of all development-related works which are to be 
moni!l>red (this should be accompanied by an annotated site plan); 

4, identifY intended location for long-tenn deposition of project archive; 

5. dmnonstrate lhat the recording work will be undertaken in accordance with all relevant health 
and s~fety legislation (including CDM). 

5. PRE:Sl!:Nl'ATlOl'! OF RESULTS AND DEPOSITION OF ARCHIVE 

5.1 A report en the results obtained sbould be submitted to !he Local Planning Authotity and personnel 
nominatad.:bY them within 8 weeks of the completion of site work. This shonld include COllBi<!eration of: 

I. tte aims and method> adopted in the conrse oftbe recor<!ing 

2. fr.e nature, location, extent, date, significance and quality of any archaeological anp 
envir'!l""ental material uncovered 
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5.2 

5.3 

5.4 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

I 

tl1e anticipated cte&ree of ~val of a!chaeological deposits and slrllctures on the site not 
dismrt;ed by development- surviving areas of archaeological potential should be indicated on the site 
plan i 

' I 
~1propriate illu~ve material including maps, plans, sectiOIIS, drawings at an appropriate scale 

and p!totograph:l. All ~lans, sectiOllS, ~tc., ~ated during _the wllt~hlng hrie~ W111 be related to 
Or<IM!1Ce Survey dallm) levels and their relation to ihe National Grid referencms system shall be 
made !:lear. ! 

s~!lllmary of results\ 

d"scriplion of ihe archive and the location for its long-tenn deposition 
I 

mm-technical &UIII-r?ary 

' 
If signific~nt remain,. ne re<jorded during the project, then it may be necessary to undertake a full 
progr.unm1: of analysis and gublkation in accordance wiih the guidelines contained in English 
Heritage's ft/QnQgem~t of kchaeologtcal ProjecJs 2. If this is the case, then a timetable and 
progremmll ofwotk for this \tsPect of the project will need to be Submitted to ihe Local Planning 
Authority i\:Jr agreement. i 
'J?e po~ e:,cavation work slia~ be carried 011t ?=•~ly on comp~tion of. si~ investigations. The 
Site archlv~i shall be prepared m accordaoce wtth established professtonal gtl!dehnes. , 

. i •. • 
The writte11 and illnSirated ~port of the watching brief shall he copied to: .• 

l -
i) tl1 e client 1 

ii) tli~ County Council 
iii) tlw National Mon'+ents Record 

' 
The archiw and finds, inclulting a copy of the watching hrlefreport, shall be deposited at an 
appropriatii museum, such a$ th~ Potteries Museum and Art Gallery at Hanley, Stoke-on· Trent (see 2.3 
above). Tqe ffii!Seum gl!icteljne:; regarding the liCCeptance of ruch material should be taken into 
account. T.le recipient miiSejnn shall be informed in adYllllce of the date when the watching brief is to 
commenc-e:. j _ . ' 

; 

5.5 The writtetl report will beco\ne publicly ac<lessible, as part of1he Staffordshire ~~sand Monuments 
Record, wj'thin six months of completion. The AFC shall also submit a short Sllllliliary report for 
inclusion i:l the next edition of the journal West Midlands Archaeology within 6 months of the 
completio11 of the fie!J:lworkj 

\ 

; i 
' I 

lfyou wish to comriient on the contents oflhts brief or require additional Information, then please contQCI Tflcf9! 
I 

Seddon at the at/dri'$S below: i 

' ' 

I 

Environment :Planning t.Jnit 
Staffordshire County Council 
Deve\Qpment Services Dept, 

, Riverway, Stafford ST16 3TJ 
Ter.(Ol785)277295. Fa."<(0\785)277364 
dnail vicky.seddon@slllffordshlre.gov.llk 

I 

\ 
! 
! 
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Fig.1 

ll.~prGduced from 11\c 19~• 
Ordn•ncc Survey ).SO 000 mop 
with the pennis•ion ofthe Controller 
of Her M•jesty's Sbtionery Office 
11;> Crown Copyright 

Field Archaeology Unit 
l!niver>ity ofBim•inghl.tn 
Edglu .. lloi• 
t31RMINGHAM Bl5 2Tf 

Liccn,.No: AI.S1303A 
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